breakfast buffet
Hilton Wilmington/Christiana

Many menu items from our breakfast buffet are sourced locally, some even harvested in our very own Courtyard Garden. Featured on
the breakfast buffet are a variety of jams and jellies from Backyard Jams & Jellies (located in Milford, DE) and flavors of Crissy Bee Honey coming
from Stag Run Farm (located in Georgetown, DE). This is just naming two of several local partners. Experience the breakfast buffet to get the full
effect. Below you will find our daily features. Additionally, you'll enjoy freshly sliced fruit, yogurts, meats & cheeses, and muffins, pastries,
danishes, & bagels - all baked fresh daily. Last but certainly not least, indulge in our made-to-order omelet station.
*All items in green are sourced locally when in season.

MONDAY
Italian bowl (Italian sausage, stew tomatoes, zucchini, red potatoes, eggs), kielbasa with peppers & onions,
pancakes w/ sauteed cinnamon apples, green oats, roasted red bliss potatoes w/ peppers, onions,
rosemary & spinach
TUESDAY
Southern bowl (biscuits, gravy, eggs), tater tots, pork sausage, French toast w/ banana foster, chicken &
waffles
WEDNESDAY
Mexican bowl (chorizo, fresh salsa, black bean corn salsa, shredded cheese, eggs), roasted red bliss
potatoes w/ peppers & onions, turkey sausage, apple pancakes, quiche w/ tomatoes, asparagus, & cheese
THURSDAY
Health bowl (kale, ancient grains, avocado toast, eggs), Yukon potatoes w/ peppers & onions, smoked
turkey & potatoes hash, cheese blintzes w/ fruit compote, egg whites & oats casserole
FRIDAY
Mediterranean bowl (roasted tomatoes, tarragon beans, feta cheese, eggs), fingerling potatoes w/
onions, Canadian bacon, French toast bowls w/ berries, grilled vegetables
SATURDAY
American bowl (peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheese, eggs), roasted red bliss potatoes w/ peppers &
onions, pork sausage, French toast sticks & pancakes, creamed chipped beef & biscuits
SUNDAY
American bowl (peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheese, eggs), tater tots, turkey sausage, French toast sticks &
pancakes, sausage gravy & biscuits

$18.95 per person if not included with room rate, gratuity not included
*Please note that all items are subject to change.*
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